
Fireside Department.

The Lost Dinner.

In the town of Newcastle, in
England, there was a man who

rent by the name of Patient Joe.
He worked' in a coal mine He
was called Patient Joe because.
lYrieTc'ame to him, he would
say. "It's all for the best ; those
who love God shall, find that all!
things"jvork together for good."

If tliinffs went well with him.
Joe would praise God : and if
things went ill with him he

irould praise God still, and say,
'"God knows test what is for my
good. t We jnust not judge of
things by this life alone; there
is'alifa 'to come after this; and
things that may not seem good
for us here may , be5 good for us
there." '

In the coal pit where Joe work-

ed some of tha men .would, jeer
ariaMaugli at him when he said,
"It's all for the, best." . ,There
was a man by thename of Tim,
who would miss no chance to
l.nin-r- i at .Tn

One day, as Tim and Joe were
getting ready to go down into
the deep pit, Joe, who brought
his dinner of' bacon.- and, bread
with him, laid it on the ground
for .a moment Before he could
fake it up, a hungry dog seized
it and ran oil.

Ha,haI". cried Tim, "that's
1T - jl l i .' a XTan ior me uesr, is it, man s now

stick to thy creed and say yes."
"Well, I do sav vesj' said Joe ;

'fyufWjTmusl eat,it,i? royduty
ttfrynd get back m dinner.
If I get it back, it will be all for
the best : and if I don't get it
ba&ritarHPbe-tb- thVbesfr.all
Ihesame. "God Ts"so'greaftEat
he can rule the smallest thing as
well as the largest."

So Joe ran after the dog, ai
Tim, with .a latjgh.and oath, went
down into the coal-pit- .. Joe run

nottatch
the dog. At 'ast Joe gave up
the chase, and came back to the
mine, thinking to himself tha
thejneB. jwouIdrall have, a,good
laughlathimi ,. 1

But he found them all pale
with alarm and awe. "What a
narrow escape vou have had,Joe,'
sWaMof .th'ejb. "f'Thpitihas
cared ! in, ana 'poor Tim' is IdllecT.
If that dog had not run off with
your dinner, you would have
goriePdown with-Timint- o Hie pit
andiboehndlledi'tob:" ''

Joe tpbK'oirhis. hatV anil --while
his breast heaved, and his cheeks
grew pale; and .the tears came to
his eyes"h'e Ipoftedhip to'heaven
butiaiii6l;acword. .eleys .sw-- - - . ' c- -

Evil Speaking.

Speaking evil of others is one
of the most unamiable habits
that- - 'can be acquired, and one
that leads to infinite mischief;
it is;not:always easy to avoid it.
lor mere are a great many per-sonsi- n

dhe. world who are not
what they ought to be, and. who
do a great many things thev
ought not to do. It is hard for a
blunt, generous niind to refrain
from .expressing itself about
mean people and mean acts;tbere
is ''Something in meanness, "arill
dishonesty' that rouses the i.ndig- -'

natibtiMf sucha mind,, ancl-- t

lilies, 'the luxury' of denouncing
thefn.injjold, unmeasured. terms.
But the'gracticeas a,practice, is
a (troublesome and a dangerous
one?" -

There are. occasions when it is
ourduty to speak out in

but in generalit
is belt to abstain from evllfpeak-ing-f

even. ,of evil persons. J .W:e
are"not made judges of others'
actions;, no. one has the right to
assume the character of arbiter
and censor. 'Even the best of
us have-ou-r faults, and if every
one sho'uld presume to denounce
the vices and misconduct ot oth
ers, the world would be given up
10 aeiamauon.

We may see and hear much we
do not admire and dislike; we
may "become cognizant of many
evil deeds done by evil persons ;
but it.is the part oi wisdom and
discretion to pass them by with
out notice, except when speak-
ing of them cautiously mav be
necessary as a warning .to
friend... Vwe nave enomrn enemies in
tliis worldj without jppYoking
others 'with J ico'm- -
ments.

The enmi'y of evil men is
thing.Jto bejaYoided,:for jwhile it
can uo us no goou, n may ao us
much hdrmV iBesfde'sHfo make
mistakes, in the. haste of, honest
indignation, and speak evil of
good men for acts we not under-
stand, bucii a mistake is worse
Jhantbetherj'for'while. it'is im-

prudent "to prbmisuously de-
nounce evil men. it is a cruel
wrong to defame a good one.

The Effects of Worry.

rnai me euecis oi worry are
more to be dreaded than those of
simp!e hard work, is evident from
noting the classes or persons who
sutler most from the effects of
mental overstrain. The. case
"boot of the physician shows that
it is the. speculator, tho betting
man, the railway manager, the
great merchant, the superintend-
ent of large manufacturing or
commercial works, who most fre
qiiently exhibit the symptoms, of
Q55lJraJ..equsUon.JSleiitalicares
accompanied with suppressed
emotion, occupations liable to
grave vicissitudes of fortune, and
those which involve tho linnr-inn- -

on the mind' of a multiplicity of
intricate uetaiis,eventually break
down tne lives of tho strongest,
IrfHtimating what may be:

powers of differ
ent minds under hard work, it is
always' necessary to take early
training into account, a youn
man cast suddenly into a posi
tion involving great care and re-

sponsibility, will break down, in
circumstances in which, had he
been gradually habituated to the
position he would have pejform- -

ea its duties without difficulty:
It is probably for this reason that
the professional classes generally
suffer' less' from the1 effects of TT1

overstrain thin .others. They

have a long course of preliminary
training, and their work comes
on them by degrees; therefore
when it does come in. excessive
quantity, it finds them prepared
for, it. ' Those, an the' other hand,
whe suddenly vault into that po
sition requiring 'severe mental
toil, generally die before their
time.

The Master Carries the Key.

The mind of a pious workman
named lhierney was much occu
pied with the ways of God, which
appeared to him full of inscruta
Die mysteries. ine two ques
tions, "now s ana "Wliy f were
constantly in his own thoughts

whether he considered his own
life, or the dispensations of prov-
idence, in the government of the
world. One day, in visitine
ribbon manufactory, his attention
was attracted by an extraordinary
piece jOf machinery; Countless
wheels "and thousands of threads
wero .twirling in all directions;
he could understand nothing of
its movements. He was inform-
ed, however, lhat all this motion
was connected with the centre,
where, there was a chest which
was kept shut Anxious to un
derstand'the principle of the ma
chine, he asked permission to see
the interior. "The master has
the";key was the roplv.. The
words were like a flash of light,
Here was the answer to all the
perplexed thoughis. Yes ; the
Master has the key. He governs
and directs all. It is enough
What need I know more ? "He
hath also established them for
ever and ever; he hath made a
decree which shall not pass
(Ps. 148:G.

Pluck,

The hopelessness of any one's
accomplishing anything without
pluck, is illustrated by an old
East India Fable. A mouse that
dwelt near the abode of a creat
magician taking pity on it turned
it into a cat itself. Immediately
it negan tosuuerirom its lear for
a dog, so the magician turned it
into a dog. Ihen it began to
suffer from fear of a tiger, and the
magician turned him into a tieer,
Then it began to suffer from fear
of a huntsman, and the magician
in disgust, said: "Be a mouse
again, as.yotfliave. only the heart

help you by giving you the body
ot anoufer animal." And the
poor creature again became i
mouse.

It is the same with a mouse
hearted man. He may be cloth
ed with the powers, and placed
in the position of brave men, but
lie w in always act like a mouse :

the public opinion is usually the
great magician tliat finally says
to such a person, i"Go back to
your obscurity again. You have
only the heart of a mouse, and it
is useless to try to make a lion of
you."

How to Dress Soil.

J?irst kill the animal in the
most approved style; then as life
is extinct, skin the hind legs up
to ne Hamstrings; then garabrel
ana noist it up; make an incision
ingn up in tne Deny about an
inch and a half in length: then
insert the stem of a large funnel
into tho incision, and pour into
it irom one to two gallons of
cold water, the colder the better.
Hie application of cold water
cools the intestines and the in
side of the sheen, and at the
same time, fills the chamber and
passes between the intestines and
the flesh, thereby preventing any
contact ot the parts and at the
same time cooling every part
completely. It also drives out
the gassea at the incision, so that
there is no possibility ot the
meat uecoming anectea in any
reasonable length of time, which
gives the operator time to dress
thejjneat.properly. .This is'.adne
by ripping from hough to hough,
sKinning downward without fur-
ther ripping, thereby preventing
the wool or any outside filth from
coming in contact with the flesh.
ThisVi0fs course, I do as quickly
as possible?" Then remove the
remove' the intestines carefully,
so as, nqt to break any of them.
By, this mode df treatment "you
will' find the tallow on the intes-
tines and on the inside of the an-

imal, perfectly cool and rigid.
livral World.

Ticks on Sheep.

Some paper has stated that
sulphur fed to sheep will prove
a sure.remedyior ticks.. This is
true?undeiSfavorable'circumstan
ces. An occasional feed of one
tablespoonful cf sulphur to one
quart of salt will prove benefi
cial to the general health of
sheep, and if they are in good
order' will keep tick away with
out fail. But no amount of sul
phur will kill the ticks on sheep
wuiiu tiic ajicuuj uveiruii Willi
them and pinched up with too
little food. A daily feed of grain
will prove of more benefit by in
terposing a la3rer of fat between
the muscles.

Handing Wet Soil.

On this subject the California
Aqricullurist, says: "Better not
do it, because it is an injury to
it an injury tliat years ol care
ful culture cannot remedy.
Heavy soil, once puddled and
packed when wet, remains so for
a Jong time. Jivery step a horse
takes on wot soil poaches it. The
plow turns it over without pul
venzing it, and leaves a stiff
glaze on the furrows. Better lie
idle a fev days, or evon. sow tho
gram without plowing, and
scratch it in when the surface
dries off, than ruin or seriously
injure the soil by puddle plowinc.
This is the way that many fann
ers in California have ot rushing
through when they get started,
rain or shine, mud or mellow, re- -

araiess ot consenuence. is not
according to the dictates of com
mon sense, and is not profitable,
either. Better pay vour hired

n Tl f...r lot if nlnna 41. n 1
...mi. -- ww "luutj UIUM IU piUWJl
uie sou whuii 100 wet. 11

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON

SeiAiE
AWARDED

The "Medal for Progress"

A Vienna, 1873.
The Highest Order of MeJaI" Award

ed at the Exposition.

No Sewing Machine Received
a Higher Fnze.

A FEW GOOD REASONS

1. A TUOROUOnLY
TESTED, and secured by Letters Fates t.

2... Halus a PERFECT LOCK STITCnl alike
on both sides, on all kinds of goods.

3. Rnns I.I GUT, SMOOTH, NOISELESS
and E AMD--be- st combination or qualities.

4. DURABLE Rnns lor years without Be
pairs.

G. Will do all varieties of Work and Fancy
Stitching in a superior manner.

C Is Host Easily managed by the Operator.
Length or stitch may be altered while running
and machine can be threaded without passin;
thread through holes.

7. Design simple, Ingenious, Elegan- t-
Forming the stitch without the use or Cog'
Wheel Gears. Rotary Camsor Lever Arms.
Has the Automatic Prop Peed, which insures
uniform length of stitch at any speed. Has
our new r, which allows easy
movement or the needle-ba- r and prevents in
Jury to thread.

8. Construction most Careful and Finished,
It is manufactured by the most skillful and
experienced mechanics at the celebrated REM
INGTON ARMORY, ILLION, N. Y.

- Asdbesf, for agencies and information,

Jteminffton Seiolhg Ma- -
chine Company,

Branch Offlce 270 Superior St.,

Cleveland, Ohio.

W:li. POMEItOY,

Agent forlfolmes Countyi .
znrw

Notice to Teachers
milE .BOARD OF EXAMINERS of Holmes

I Count r. ( will hold xaiu!nAtiona of
xcocners ior tnuensuingyear, in iioora ao tt
of Union School Building, at MUlersburg, on

FEBBETAItr 28th;
MARCH 14th And 2Sth;
APKIL 11th and 23 rd;
SEPTEMBER 5th;
OCTOBER 3rd and 3Ut
NOVEMBER 14th and 28th;
NASHVILLE, September 19th;
WEEf SBURU, October 17th;
B These Examinations will onen at 9!i

o'clock, A. M. The class will not be open for
admission of applicants after 10 o'clock. No
oncisfullr comuctcnt tocneairen school till

ncnooi examiners. Testimonials or gooamor- -
ai ciiaracier, birneu oj m ica?i two rcsponsl
ble persons, will be required ofeachcandi
date. Thcsetc?timonialjmnstbetlaced in l
stamped envelope, unsealed, and addressed
with the name and pot-ofli- of the candidate
ami presenter on inu uay oi examination,

A lee of 50 cents is reaiurcd of crerv cnndl- -
uaie in auvanwm cxaramaiiox

Br order of the Hoard,
LEW IS A. BKEBOUT, eierk.

Jan.74-22- tr.

HENBYEEEZEK.1 BALDWIN HEKZEE

IT. & B. TTERZER,

Frodncc"and Commission Merchants,

DZALXK3 IN

Flour, Grain and Mill Stuffs,
SALT, FISIT,

LIME

And Purchaser or

WHEAT, EYE,

WOOL, PRIED FKUIT,
BUTTEll, EGGS, &C

Millersburs, - - - Ohio.

GETZ'S

Marble Works,
MILLERSBURC, OHIO.

A Nice Assortment of

lonnients k M-St- o

Oftlie best Italian and American Marble, al
ways on nanu, ami atia percent. less man

the same can be bought of any trav-
eling AscnL

All Materials Warranted JVo. 1.
Shop on Slain Street, 1 door west of Uhler A

JUCDOTCCIl'S.

litr JOHN CETZ.

Mft 1 !Ont";r lla5r- - Ascnts wanted
fllw LU S(iWcTcrTwlicre. I'm tlculara free

1I.A. TILAIIC & CO., St. IouIs, Mo., 30j I

FURNITURE.

LEMON & WEISE.
Tho old and well known firm of Lemon X 3

ivei&e, or I'lttsbnrgh, 1'a., tlnuuracturcn or

Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,
HAS REMOVED TO

I I I Fourth Avenue,
(Opposite their Old Stand,)

tlicj- - continue tlio business In all its
orancues. 2Sm3

At Wholesale and Retail

Sold Cheaper Than

Ever, at

JAS. CURRY & SONS,

WOOSTER, OHIO.

V.

Curry's can't be undersold in Lum

ber, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Lath,

Shingles, dec, 4c.

Try Them.

Xi. B.

CHEAP

Clotu Store 1

OPPOSITE

Commercial Bloclc

MILLERSBURG, OHIO.

Attention I Everybody

CALL AT- -

BEEGLE BEOS.'
and nurTocE"

TIN, COPPER

SHEET -- IRON WARE
Of onr own manufacture. Also dealers In

rut. nickol's

Manufactured bj L. J. Mattison, Cleveland, O.

Wc are Solo Manufacturers of

BURGESS'
PATENT CHIMNEY - TOP,

Gothic shape Prevents Chimneys from smot
in?.

4 . f . r
Eoofing, Spouting

AXD

Jol) Work of All Kinds
MADE A Sl'ECIALTr.

BEECLE BROS.,
In Courtney & Appleton's Block,

- . MILLKHSnURG.O.

Coffins ! Coffins !

AT OXFORD, O.

L. --T. SHEPLAR,
HAS on hand, at Oxfonl, Ohio, a Dne stock

- r

1 I

Common Cofllnsnade to order. LKeeps a
FIN.E HEARSE,

Anl will attend Funerals at any distance.
Call at Marchant's Itooraa .
IBtl'ebt A.J. SIIEPLAU.

WANTED. caAnve?fe?

OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND I
WocanriTelho Drouer utrtv a rood navintr

ami easily worked cash bunlness. The tact
ana cTcrienc oi anu oia agent is not needed
to 1m kllCCCtfSllll. thoilirll Wu ImvH mnrn nrniv.
ricnreit agents (secured during tlie paat two

Hurling iur us mno any outer nottso inAmerica, and thev rontlmie to wort .

alonjr. and make IIKJ salaries, 'lho secret Is
that they offer the neoulo better inilnrmpiit
and that wo attend more nmmntlv tutlipfp nr.
ULTB

EMPLOYiVtENT'ror fill. nt your homes, iur
or travelmtc for your leisure momi'iii. or your
entire time. UurComblnatlou beats tho world.
The MUST Tor tho moucr. You ran inak
money. Proatablc,honorablc,coiiKenlat. Send
vour addreks at once and jet our norcl plans,
lileas. etcget partlculnir, U'rma etc., eut
free. Address WATERS A.C. 1'ubliMiera,
Chicago, ITidO

JUST RECEIVED I
AS

AT-

COTJETlSrEY & APPLETON'S
Another New Lot of

Stereoscopes & Stereoscopic Productions
Picture Frames, Mouldings, Albums, &c.

PHI) TO GRAPHS !
OF JSJJL. SIZES,

And Finished in the Latest Improved Styles, made hy

COURTNEY & AEPLETON.
,"Sludio on the Corner of STain and Depot Streets, .

MILLERSBURG, O.

lip n. p. Mccormick,
DEALER IS,

JEWELRY THE ELGINt
or THI Waltham and

Latest Styles American
f

WATCHES

ON HAND. At LowPrlces

I WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SPECTACLES, &C

1 SILVER. &-- PLATED WARE,
I MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, &c.

I All Kind of Jtepairina lYeatlu Done.
R1Bl MAIN STREET, ... MILLERSBURC. fffiflf

Th.0 American Manufacturer
A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF THE

Iron, Coal,, Metal and Glass Trades
This Journal, now ia ItiTire nh Year, is recognized as the leading; representative or its

class in the United States. lublished at llttsburg. the centre of the heavy Iron, Steel and
Glass Industries of the'eonntry, ft has facilities lor gathering information of these trades
such as no other uapcr possesses. Ia addition it has nearly one hundred corres)ndents in all
parts oi tne country, irom ivnon ltis constantly m receipt ui agwi. Aiuupg its spcciaitii
may ue mentioneu:

Its page of Condensed Manufacturing Notes;
Its Able Kngllsh Letter,

Its Short Mtiturials.
v . Its Pittsburgh Iron & Metal Price Lists and Review of American Iron Market

its rnumgn ana iteuaoie Btatisiicai uaoies.
Its Monthly Reports from ltlast Furnaces,

Its Iron Worker's Wages Tables.

No person engaged in the manufacture or sale of Iron, Steel, Ore, Coal, Glass, Hardware,
or juetais, can uo witnoui it.

Subscription, - - $4.00 a Tear.
BgySamplc copies sent free on Application.

AMERICAN MANUFACTURER,
scraJ 97 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

B. Barrett. R. R. Oonnellt.

WOOSTER
Steam Engin

AND

BOILEK WORKS
WOOSTEli, O.

B. Barrett & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENGINES,

JC JE It S

Sheet -- Iron Work.

Castings for Crist and Saw
miiis,

And all kinds of Brass Castings and Steam Gas
ripesanu r ulings aentconstantir

oa u&oui

Steam Engines d Boilers

BEPAIIiED rEOMPTIA'.

Livury mifl Sale He.

W. L. &S. M. FOBBS,
fens f'

Eespectfnny Infotms the citizens of Mil!er- -
uunranu vicinuy mat oc now n tu vuiuuici,c
orucr mi

HEWZIYEllY,
JSJUJJ A.JSJJ
8ALB STABLES

REAR OP "EMPIRE HOUSE."

Best of Horse. Carriages. &c. irhlch will
be let at the most' reasonable rates. Passen- -
gcrstakcnUallpartsor tlie country on short
iiulicu ami at low rates.

StXf also hare a large ami commouious
eeUanil Sate Stable lu ntuncctlon.
We rcsiHMJtfullr ask a liberal share or public

aatislaciion uuaranweu.Cacronagu. to get

Is at the new Liverr Stable. rearoLEmnirp
iioiue. w. l. a. a. m. ruKissaitr t i -

THE MILLERSBURC1"

MACHINE COMPANY!

Are noxrrunnlnir their Shorn, and are reailr
toiloalJ jobs of repairing in their line.

They have on band and Tor sale. Threshing
Machincx and HorhC Power that can't bo ex-
celled, at lower prices than can be had- else-
where. They have ou hand.
Sulky Hay Rakes, Road Scrapers

fiows, points, Roaa scrapers,
Farm Bells and Cast-

ing of all Kinds.
Person Vfltitlnrr nnrthlnir In nnr lino mil

find it to their interest to call a we Intend to
ecu at ior prices this season.

March 27th, 1873-t- f. All

2he Wonderful
PET CANARY BIRD !

Patent Just rrocurcd.1 And

Will Slnjr for Hours Can lie Managed by
Chll.l Thn T.Mtit nn.l M.crllT..;.

derlul inuentlon of llie age. The very thing
cuiier ranor or out-ii- amusement.

Send for Sample at Once.
Big pay to agents ai.l to the trails. Satis-

faction guaranteed or money promptly re-
funded.

tvnt d hy mall to any address, on
receipt of Fifty Cents or three tor One Dollar. Iu

Address M It ItOllKUW CO,
samo 17 Broadvf ay. Sew York;

JOHN P. DEAN,

Carpenters' and Blacksmith Tools, Shovels

Spades, Scythes, Snathes, IIocs, Forks and

Rates, together with a large and varied stock

of Hardware and Cutlery, snltahle for the

trade, at gieatly reduced rates. 3jl

WM. H. GAUD.

AND

Meat Market.

I would respectfully announce that I kecD
constantly on nanu a jroou supply 01

Fresh Groceries anil Pro
visions

at low Hirarcs. FRESH MEATS of all kinds
can ue naa daily.

AT ALL nOUKS.

Main Street, opposite the Book Store.
WO WM. II. GARD

I0WTHEB& KEIHSCHDESSSEL,

FASHIONABLE TAILORS

Jackson St, Millersburg, O.

iAbove SAUNDERS Drug Store.

A LL werk entrusted to them will be made
xl&d mine lateet sivie. mmt dnraiiip m.n.
aer.and guaranteed to give satisfaction In V

A.I
every case.

C.E.HUTCHINSON,
l8rUr8U,Cbnlam,0.

Newspaper Advertising Agent
eti

aNODUtxani
QJOHNSON'S PRINTING INK8,
Btwsm Mi rriatwi FinkUit Cm4s (r..rU!f,

AI KmMmn rrlct..

.ATEST FASHIONS!

B. F,

ioi

FASHIONABLE TAILOR, to
w

Over Voorhes ft Hudson's Store and Tin Store,
Maln3crect,Mllicr3Uurg,0.

work entrusted to him will rceclvo prompt is
atieuiiuu auu win ue uiaue up intno ni

uiii,
allot

Stylo I

in the best and most durable manner,
Warranted to give entire satisfaction. rent

child

CIVE HIM A TRIAL !,

ClKifk9( peril ay I Agents wanted I soap
lUVsc--i of workiiiirueoule.ol cither sex. and

young or old, make more money at work for us
their i pare momenta, or all tne time, than at

auTihluir else. Particulars free. AditrensG.
Stfnson A Co., Portland, Me. oyi

AGENTS ND TKMl'KUANK 31ES:
Now is the time to do a great work for the

cause or xemperance oy circulating trio
Autobiogaphy and Persona! Recolcctlon

or
JOHN B. COUCH

Comprising a Complete nistorrofhis Event
iui an feconnt oi nis inutinoou in Eng-
land, Vfllh thrilling details or his almost su-
perhuman

Struggles Against Intemperance
Ills Wretched Condition and Final Victory;
nis in uenau oi .temperance; nis s trst
Speech, together with an Account of his Ex
perience ana suncecs as a lecturer. Also, viv-
id of What he Saw and lleard
in 111c wnoic enlivened by

Extracts from his Lectures
Anecdotes, Affecting Incidents, and l'crsonal
Experiences, many of which are amusing, in-
teresting, and lull of pathos, and which no one
can describe better than air. (iougli. For lull
particulars address, C. A. XICI1UI.S & CO.,

SAMPLES ent by mall roriftj. that retail
quick lor iu. r.l. NVOLCOTT, ISl Chatham
Square, Sew York.

ACENTS WANTED & to 510 dollars
Uailj . Samples maileil tree. A'. II. WHITE

.lctrnrs, a. j.
tfjrOA WEEK TO

out. xim-- e valuable sam-
ples lor ten cents. J.nKIUK, ?t!7 Broadway,
Ncwlork.

Working OasslSSJ?.?
home, day or evening; no capical; instructions
4 valuable package of goods sent Tree by mall
Address with six cent stamp, M. YOlSU Jt
CO 1T3 Oreen which St, New York.

CDCDCPAPHY" A new bonk nn fhn .r
oi Writing by Sound; u complete system of

uwvHu viiur,uiiiiiu lie suortest, mot slm- -
nll. on- - nn.t nnmn-nkn- -. In n I I

in a short time to rritort trials, speeches,
The lard's Prayer is written with

43 stiokes crtne pen, and HO wonls per minute
The unemployed should learn this art. J'rlee
by mail 50 ccuts. Agents wanted, address T.irniaaaj w 1BI s. 7th St . fhlla., Pa.

Are You in Search of Employment;

THE NEW YORK TOMBS
is me fastest setting ItoOk ever published. In-
experienced canvassers report from S to io sub- -
acriucrs iter nav. i.inaE iiTriu.uint un,nni.
old Book Agents. An active man wantel inevery town in tne uniteu states. Send forspecimen pages and terms. UNITED STATE
PUBLISHING CO, II and 13 Unirersityl'lace
New 1'ork,

A,Man of a Thousand
was Hourly expected from Con-

sumption, all remedies having failed ami Dr.
11. James was experimenting, lie accidentally
made a preparation ot Indian Hemp, which
cured his only child, and now gives this recipe
free, an rccciut of two stn.irlD tuDar eiteiisei- -

Ilemp also cures night-swea- t, nausna.nt the
stomach, nnd vill break n fresh In 21
houts. Address CRADUOCK & CO , 1033 Knee
&i. x'nua. itinmguus paper.

For
COUCHS, COLDS.HOARSE- -

NESS, AND THROAT DISEASE,
Use

i

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

A Tried and Sure Remedy.

2500 A YEAR
Blade with our splendid

Combination Prospectus,
Represents 50 different Hoots, wanted in ever?
family. Agents wanted in every county and
town in ine uniiea state, to mate a perma-
nent business on these work1. Sates Sure and
1'roHts Large. Complete outfit sent ost paid
on recelDt of 31.50. enabling vou to commence
at once. For on t lit and full particulars ad--
aress Joan l.. I'oiter & uo, I'uus. rniia. x a.

ASEKT3 TTATTTED F0Z THE

HISTORY OF THE
8RANSI 'MOVEMENT

- Oli THE
FARMER'S WAR AGAINST fiOKOPOLIES.

Being ft full and authentic account of the
struggles or the American' Farmers against
the extortions or the UailroadCompanies,wllli
a history of the Rise and Progress of the order
of Patrens of Hnsbandrv. It sells at sight.
Send for specimen pages and terms to Agents,
and see why it sella faster than any other
boot. Addres3 National rnbllshlng Co., Chi-
cago, IU. and St. tauis. Mo.

'him anWl hid a So

?nni WZA WW

The Highest Medical Authorities of EnroDC
says tho strongest Tonic, IMiriOer ami DeoU- -
siruent enow to ine mciucai woriu is

JTTRTJBSBA.
It arrests decay ot vital forces, exhaustion or
me nervous system, restores vigor to tuo ue.
bilitated, cleanser TitiateiIIloon,removes vest.
caie oostrnctions anl acts illrectlj on tno lit.er anil Spleen. Price 1 a bottle. JOHN Q.
ive.i.LiUiiu, iBi'iaicac, a. i.
CONSTANT EMPLOYMENT at Home.
Alale or Female. $30 a week warranted. No
capital required. Full pan irnlar and aval.
uanie sample sent iree. Anurias wttn
return stamp. All YOUNG, 2! Kinh street,
Willlamstiur, Xew York.

enrcs all Bimors from tho wont Scrof-
ula to a' common Blotch or Pimple.'
from tiro to &ixhouJea:are warranted to
cure Suit Ithcnra orXcttor, Plmplcaon 1'acc, BoliK, JJrTslnclais and
I.lTor Complaint. bix to twelve Lot-

ties, warranted to cure ScrofalonaSwell I nra and Sores and all Skin and
Blood Diseases. i:y Its wondcrfol
Pectoral properties it will cure the mort
ECTCre recent or lingering Conffli In tall
tho time required hr any otittr medicine
and Is perfectly cafe, looscnins conpli, eocth-ln- g

Irritation, and rcllCTinir Borcrcss. Foltl
llrraunmr-lst- s. II. V. 1'ir.Ittl;, BI.B,
(World's Dlspcusarrt iluffido, K. Y..

Truth is Might and will
XYi'cvaU :

Purifies the Blood and He- -
stores the Health.

71 Years of Age.
East JUKSimzLn. . as. n . 1SV0

Mb. Stkvknh Dear ir: I am scveutj-on- c
can of aire: have suffered manr rears with
viUnerComulaint. weakness in inv back and

stomarn. i was innuceii oy irienus to try
your Veirctlne. and I think ft lltebcst medi
cine for weakness of the Kidneys I.verused.

naTe trieti many remedies liir mis com,iaint
andncrer round so much relief a from the
Veiretinc. it streiijrllicnanil fnriirorates the
whole system. Aluny of my .acquaintances
hare taken it, anil I helicrc it to bo gootl for
an tne complaints ior wnicn it i recommend-

... . U .. . - , Vlitul.ll......... ll.wll.MI.F,.,.If UllL'IMI .XT to
In

A Source of Great Anxiety
Mr ilanehtpr lia srvnt Iwiieflt rmra

the use of Vczctiuc. Her ileclfninx Intuitu
was a source of great anxiety to all ut her

ncr ncaitn. sirciiin ami intHtit.x. n.Tii.nr.v
Insurance ami Ileal Ktate jrnt. Nn. 49 bears

Recommend it Heartily.
South Koston. Feb. 7. 1ST0

Mr.Stcvcns Dear Sir: I have taken sateral
bottles of vour Vesctinc, anl am convlncetl tt AH
isnvniunmo rcmetiy ior uipepsia, Aiducy
Complaint ami CcncralDel.IUty ot tho svstem
lean heartily recomtaeml it to all suhVrlng
lrviu uivnuovcrompiaini). lours rcsp'y.

jujks. muriKUK bit, Alliens St.

Wiiat Is Needed.
ltoston. Fcb.13.lS71.

Mr. IF. R. Stevens Dear Sir. Alioutlvcar
since i lounti mysen in a iceuio cunuuion irom
general nebility. VeRetino was strongly ree--
otnraemlett to mo by a friena who hau ltcen
much benefited by Its use. f feel qultoconfl-ile- nt

that thero is no medicine superior to It
inose complaints ior wntcn itisespcciau

nrcnarctl. anil woulil cheerfully recommend i

those who feci that they need Something
nsiurtj incm io jrnci, i m.

ltcsncetfullTVOurs. U. M.rKrTIX(3ILL.
Firm ofS. M. I'ettingiU A to 10 fetatc Street,

Yeretlno extends Its fnfiuenco Into crerv
part uf the hum tin organism coinmtncIng witn

ioiinuitiioii. curruuiiiiir ii!ttaa&eti nciion anil
rstorine vital powers, creatine a healths for.

at Iciii and miriflcation oflhu lilif.......ilrlrlnrr.. i ... -V .. i i.K . . -
iuca9i.-- ( iii iv nig .lamro iu pvriorm I m
ted task. Vcgetlne is sold by all drng- -

that

MOUNTAIN DEW SOAP.-Evc- ry way and
eivits but n half to one

ier pound. Ingredient everynhercteost
almost uothinir. Kiitlreli now .iu..i)v a

often ears ean malo enough In an hour
ifmnittmiivhix mouths. Savini? of tin to
0 yearly in household. All parties paid for
iuoiho! wriiuuii iiisatMleil. Uecommend- -
ami UtOd lV tltOllsamU In iirs.tVimwn t. hiii'

In tho world. Wa-hr- a wltnout rubbing,
UMilo without a ii.irtitiAiir iv r vn.-ir-.

Send)ct.curiTney aud stamp and
irvniuiiiii iinrieuiars ny reiuril man. w iuLaH1 A. 1IUUW.N'. Fourth anJ rnli.n t trr..f
Philadelphia, 2Sml.

THE CELEBRATED

ESTE7

LJ J ill
STAND VmtirStETjED

-- IN

--AND

RICHNESS OF TONE !

POWER
AND

DURABLE. ITT
Surpassed hy Kone..

"Tho Estev Is becoming
m iiwuoiiuiu ffUillEverywhere.

Large Numbers aro Being
uiio auu ii'joining counties.

SAMPLE MOMENTS !

CAN KK SEEN BY,CAI.I.ISJ,AT XHS

POST OFFICE BUILDING,

MILLERSBURC, O.

T. B. CUNNINGHAM,

Bev. W. P. F OGLEGONG,
M'r LOCAL AGENTS

Great Cash Sale !

pjnens TO SUIT THE
1TAHD TIMES.

ATTENTION !

Look to Your Interest.

THE FIRM OF

John Spencer & Son

Paint Valley, Ohio,
With a view to changing their bnsiness, will

sell tnelr ENTIRE STOCK of

Worth of Goods1510 a aw i I

eOST I

Now is the time for Bargains. Don't fall to
avail younelres or the opportunity, for such
chances are scarce.

OUIt OF

DRY COODS,
GROCERIES.
HARDWARE,
QUEENS WARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Good rarlety and Sice Styles of

DEESS GOODS
Elact Alpaca for 73 cents, worth Jl 15.
Delaines 13, 13 ana cents per yard.
Flannels 90 and is cents, that heretofore re--

lauciorwaua oucenu.

A NICE LOT OP

Cassimeres, Jeans, &c.

Host Stocking Tarn 7t cents, worth II.

Wc would call the attention of yonns; men I

our stock of Clothing-- as. good as wuererl
the connty. I

Onr pntfrA tfwV nt PII rKT In nf I

......w,.... ,.ctt 11 liC IDI lul I. Cilia WVI Ml fi
Carhori Oil 25 cents per gal. (nioLe;alTest)

worm wcenis.

Notions in Gmte Variety

Our terms aro exclusively Cash, ornrodnce.
kinds of Produce wIIIIm rccelvol at tho I of

hizhott Cash Prices. Including Wheat. nt.. I

Itye, Buckwheat, Corn, lover and Timothy
Sceil JLc l"oultryo fat Hogs alsotakenexchange for goo.li.

JOHN SPENCER & SOU- - I A.
I

Carriage Trimming
-- AND

HAMESSMAEING.

S3. H. StrubbeJ
BERLIN, OHIO,

WOIIT.T) riectfully announce to the cltt-- 1
Holmes and ullolnlnrcoimtles.

ho in prcparwl to do nil work In his line lir- -
if uaranlee satisfaction. I

Harness Made to Order.
I

VOSS: lATKNT TIMS I1UCKLK. which l su--
twtrlni-t- wll ..tl.a.

out tni iei uursmen emp.oyeu. oct

K. II. STRUBBE.

Berlin, O., Aug. . lsTt

HI
k.1

iwiniiwiiMnira
Dr. J. Walker?&sJif6fnIa Vin

egar lintel's aiaiaipnrely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly frpnvti& na-
tive licrlis fonnd on .the lowerrangea 'of
tbe Siena' Nevada mountains St.Califor-nlatli- Q

medicinal properties' of Which
aro extracted therefrom witlioat the aso
of Alcohol. Tho- question is almost
daily asked. " What cause ot tha
unparalleled succcss'of Vineoau Uix-teks- !"

Our anstvcr is,' that they removq
iuo cause or disease, ami tuu pancnt re-

covers his health; Tliey are tiie great
blood purifier and a principle;
a perfect Kehovator and Invigorator
of tho system.-- ' Never before in the
history of tho world has a modiciuo a

compounded posscuing tho remarkable
qualities of VuraonBrrrKxa in Jicalinp tba
sick of every disease nian is heir to. They
are a gentlo Pargativo as troll as a Tunic,
relieving Conjrcsuou or IaBanimatinn of
the Liver and Tiaceral Organs in Biliou
Diseases

The uroDerties- - of De. walkek's
Tixkoar Bittees are Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative'. Nutritious. Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Antl-Iiuio-

Grateful Thoasmnds proclaim Vnr-eq- ar

Bittees the most wonderful In- -,

vigorant" that ever sustained tb linking

NoFerWricMtakefteBUters
according to directions;andremalilloiig
unwell, provided their bones are not'ds- -

reoair.- -

Bilions, Benltteat asdlBter--
mltteat Feiers,' whiclinreBO preva-
lent Jn the.ralley8 of oar great rivers
throughout tba United States, especially
those of tia JfissteippiOnioyMiascJtlri,
Illinois. Tenneasee. Cumborland, Arlwa-- -

sos, lied, Colorado, Brazos, Bio .Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobilo, Savannah.'Ko- -.

anokej James,Jand"1n.iny 6theio;rirItJi
their rast :tribntaric3, tnroaghont-oa- r

entire: country daring the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so duriageea-son- a

of unusual heat-an- d dryness, are
invariably accompanied byztensiTo'de-rangemen- ts

of tho.:8tomacli andiliver,
and other aMominalTiscerit Jiij their,
treatfnfent. a Viurtfatfver'cserflnsr a ridtv--

Lerfal Influence utwnnlicsajrario'uor- -
gans,c is essentially necessarp There
is no cathartic for tha pnrposo equal to
DK. JWALKIE'S VlXEGAE BITTEUSk
as they.tvill speedily remove the dark-color- ed

viscid matter withwhfch 'the.
bowcl3 aro loaded,, at 'the.samo' tfme'
stimulating the secretions .bY.thever,
and generally restoring tbe, jhealtiy.
functions of the digestive organs.?'" X"

x oniiy me Doay against disease
by purifying all Itsnidswith'YEsMJkB
Bittbrs. Kb epidemic: can take, bohl
of a system thus fore-arme- d. . u.

Dyspepsia or iBdlcestioB, Ueadr
ache. Pain in the Shoulders,, Cougbsn
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Tasto
in the Mouth, nilions Attacks? PaTpita
tation of the Heart, inflammation ortno
I.ungs, I'ain in tbercgion of tho Kid
noysr:md a hundred other painful symp-
toms, aro the oirsprjrigs 'of Dyspepsia- -'

One bottle will Drove-- ' a ucttercuaranfee
of its merits than a' lengthy advertise'- -'

Scrofula, or Kiilis's Exll. Vmie
Ulcere, Erjipciat, Swelled Xccir

Goitre, Scroruinus IuOoininationa; lDj"Ieut
Inflammations. Mercurial jMItction.r. Old
Sore. Kruptions of tho Skln.Soro
In thew. a.s in all other constitutional s.'

AVaLKEr's Vixerar IliTTXlu bave
tliown ibeir great enrativo poweri in the
li'imt iilxtinato and intractable case". '"
. For I uflamniatorj and Chronic
lllieuniatisill, Gout, Ililion.s lieruir-te- nt

and Intennittcnt I'evors, Oiscaaaof
tho Jllond, Uvcr. Kidneys and Uiadder,'
these ISittcrd h'avo tid'ential. Such Utcasis
are causeil by Vitiated lllood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons ed

in J'aints.and Minerals,.such as
riumbcr.i, v Cold beaters, and
Miners, as thcr ndranco in life, are subject
to parnlvsis of' the Bowel. To enard
upainst this, take a dine.of 7ALKSas.Vl3--.

kuar UiTTKRSocca.iiunaUy.
For Skin Diseases," Eruptions. Tet

ter, Ulotchcai, Spout I'iraiiles.
l'utules, lbi!l, Cnlbnnclc,

Scald-lica- Sore Kyc. ErrsipelnA. Itch,
scurii. inseouiraiiotirf oi ue Mtin; uiunors
and UiAcasoj of the Skin of whatever, nania
or nature, are literally dog np alid carried,
ont ortlie system in a short time by the u'of these Hitters.

Pin. Tape, and other Worms.
lurkinir in tho svxleui of to manr uonsanils.
are ctiectnally destroyed and removed. So
KVstem l nieuicnw, no vennuagea, no
Ihelmiuitic!) will free the system from worcu- -

IlkO UJCSO UJIICIS.
For Feiuaie Complaints, inyoomr

or old. married or single, at tbe datrn ot vo--
manhooii. or tne mm oi uie, tneso 'lotuo
Rittcrx displav so decided an influence that
improvement Is soon perceptible.-- .

Cleanse tlie t itiateu isiooawbea--.
ever yoa rind iu imparities bursting throngh.
. . , ...f.iU IU 1' U., UIUUUIU, VI UIB.
clcanie it trheii roa find it obstracted and
slajtpsb ia the reins r cleanse ittrhea tt u
mat ; your leenugs mu ecu voa rrnen- - K.ep
the blood pare, and tha health of the system-wil- l

follow.
it. n. H.Doaai.0 ice . .i

Drnspisti anil Gea. Acta. San Franclago.Canfimlsv
and eor. of Wasalnctun and Chariton Stsw X. T.

SMia ny oil uninuu au lMln

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND A ,

The direct note for
Jollet, Morris, a Salle,. Pern. Henry, Iacoa,

revno, ucaeseu, juuiio iwct tsiana. uar
enporc, iiinscaiine, tvasnington, lows

City, Grinnel, Newton, IHs Moines,

Council Blofis and Omaha,
without change of Can,

Where it Joins with ihe Union Pacific Hallway
for Denrer, Salt Lake City. Sacramento. San
Francisco, and all points west oothaPadnocoast.

Trains leaTe dally, as follows:
Omaha, Leavenworth a Atchison zpress,(ex- - .

ceptsuniiays), lOOJ A.M.
Peru Accommodation, (exeept Snndaysi.

vnn p. v
Omaha and Leavenworth Express, (except

Sundays), at.
KANSAS LINE.

The Chicago, Bock Island and Pacific Ball road
nare now opencu tnelr southwextera

nmilillVI C'S

Jucntson ami
connecting at Leavenworth with Kansas Pa.
cino anu atissonrl l'acino Itallroaits, and at
Aicnison with Atcnison. Topeka A Santa re.
Central Branch Union Pacific and Atehtau, .

Nebraska Kailroaits. for all poinu in
nansas. jnaian aail

cvr Mexico. 0This Company have Dalit a fall complement
Palace Drawing Room and Sleeninr Car,which forexternsl lMautvftntl intrlnfV.HMTl

Imenaforthecomrort, convenience aadlmurr
Inorpassengcraareuneqiialled,tfcinaled.byasy

other cars of tho kindf In the worliL
AL5rThrouf h tickets lor mt sll niwiral

Officva la the States ana Canada
UUOHlilDDLX. General MnnHnttnBt.

M. 8MITH. General PnuMim A rent. Chi
can. 111. 23t1

Bitten. .U IT. -
hio at nu iinifr, vrarericwannr

ind'KS&l

T.il an-- l Uuti; sut, rtu.brr;n,.tsr'-- - --
AMEliK'AS sTOMAClT UlTTElEs iifi. (X

PUUharalkFa.
mS .

V oroH"ff.M VTMUMJU.
J?? HR "HI?'8 iL ,k. v.. B. MU.TUAL AID SOCIKTT of Pennsylvania.

,To!e"lgnl,Dlstrlct Agea for Holmes.wuc, aicuina, nammic, arc. Asniand and

w.":; " 'VMW. ll CUUUIUDIOUIOOI Will D
Dromntlr and satisfactorily aitnnriml in iik.

delay. Policies lssned on short notice.
"as. A.M.aii.vi3, woosier.O.Feb. 1, 1S71. j. Utrt

per day. Agents wanted er- -.
erywhero. Particulars fra.A CO.. St. Louis, ifo. 3BT1


